
3404/550 Queen Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 17 January 2024

3404/550 Queen Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/3404-550-queen-street-brisbane-city-qld-4000-2


$870 per week

Step on inside the stunning, furnished apartment on the 34th floor of the executive SPIRE Residences.How do you choose

an apartment in the city? How do you sort the good apartments from the must-sees? How do you find time to inspect all

of them?Well, you don't need to. Just take a look a this one and if you want to inspect it, just open up the book inspection

button and pick a time that suits you.So what's so great about this one?This alluring residence is the definition of sleek

design, architectural brilliance, and is complete with high end fixtures and fittings throughout. It's a true stand-out

development among it's competition.Sporting an immaculate, open plan kitchen with stunning stone bench tops, plenty of

bench and storage space, and top-tier appliances, you'll be eager to use the kitchen when you're not eating out.There's an

open plan living and dining area, that flows through on to a generously sized private balcony with stunning views of

Brisbane River. Watch the story bridge light up at night as you wind down, or lock in your front row seats to River

Fire!Two generously sized bedrooms are complimented by fully built in wardrobes, and the master has an en-suite

bathroom to accompany.My Favourite Features:- 2 Bedrooms with large built ins.- 2 Bathrooms (Master with an

En-suite)- Single secured car space (and plenty of secured visitor parking)- Ducted airconditioning throughout- State of

the art appliances- Luxury fixtures and fittings throughoutFurnished with highly stylised furniture- Internal laundry with

a Dryer and washing machineComplex features include;- Heated infinity pool overlooking Brisbane River and CBD-

Gymnasium with high end equipment- Private dining room with Kitchen- BBQ area with sun loungers- Onsite manager

with concierge services- Residents libraryLocal amenities and public transport are just meters away and you're obviously

close to everything and anything you need being in the heart of the city!Register your interest and apply online:

https://app.2apply.com.au/Agency/RWAspley


